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Living longer and greater exposure to aminoglycosides increases the risk of renal
dysfunction in patients with CF. Current methods of clinically assessing renal
function don’t correlate closely with measured Glomerular Filtration Rate (GFR).
Cystatin C is a freely ﬁltered low molecular weight protein. Measurement of
cystatin C is simple and convenient and has been demonstrated to be more sensitive
to changes in renal function than serum creatinine (SCr) in other patient groups.
This study compares serum cystatin C (SCys C) with other methods of renal
function assessment including DTPA clearance as the gold standard, SCr for use
in common equations; in patients with CF. Data for the ﬁrst 33 patients (19 male,
14 female) aged 2 to 38 is being presented. Clinical status of patients ranged
from 1 waiting transplant to those who have not received IV antibiotics for more
than 2 years. Interim data indicates that GFR varies greatly in patients with CF.
Measured GFR (mGFR) ranged from 70 to 212mL/min/1.73m2 (mean 128±31).
When comparing mGFR using DTPA with SCys C based equations in all patients
R = 0.55 (n = 33) using Pearson’s Correlation. Stratifying patients by age, in those
16 years and over R = 0.72 (n = 19) and in those less than 16 years R = 0.35 (n = 14).
Comparing mGFR with commonly used equations the correlation coefﬁcients were
all less than 0.6. These results suggest SCys C provides an assessment of renal
function that is similar to measured GFR in patients aged over 16. It may be useful
in this population when a more precise assessment of renal function is required
than can be provided by SCr in the older CF population.
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Objective: Cystic ﬁbrosis (CF) is channelopathy with absence/dramatic decrease
of CFTR-protein at apical-membrane of epithelia. Nursing-care for Respiratory
problems is inaccessible in resource-poor-nations. No well trained/funded clinic
exists in Asian-nations for care of CF-affected.
Issues: Training resources/Rx-guidelines are not easily available to nurses. Due
to resource constraints newer therapies as anti-oxidants-glutathione, nutriceuticals,
implanted Devices as ports/PICCs essential for repeated and long-term access to
bloodstream for frequent/regular administration of drugs.
Newer interventions as Mucolytics, Inhaled-tobramycin solution needs to be avail-
able to general hospitals. Children/teens with cystic-ﬁbrosis need extra-calories to
grow and develop. This issue is of serious-concern since extra-rich food supplements
are out of reach for majority Asian-population where malnutrition is common.
Recommendations: Scientists/funders from industrialized nations need to sup-
port initiatives of young-researchers of Asian-nations in improving facilities
as gene-therapy, standardized-sweat-test, aerosolized-recombinant-human-Dnase,
physiotherapy-services. There is urgent need to educate doctors about diagnosis/
treatment of CF. We will share this issues with CF specialists from developed
nations at ECFS-Prague-conference. We carry back ECFS-2008 experience back in
our-country to improve efforts for resource raising/care guidelines. In Asia tobacco-
smoking is alarmingly high. People with CF-lung-disease have compromised lung-
function. Smoking further lessens lung-capacity. At ECFS-2008, we collaborate
with researchers from USA/Europe to substantially-improve CF-care-efforts in
Resource-poor-nations.
